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Central question : Are we asking the right 
questions to address the gender pay gap to 
develop trade union strategies and do we have 
the same level of understanding of the gender 
pay gap in the public sector in Europe?



Economic crisis and fighting austerity measures: campaigning for 
Financial Transaction Tax, tax fraud and combating tax heavens
Call for coordinated  European action day on 30 November 
No to Austerity, Yes to public services, growth and jobs

Resolution on EU policy on public services
Launch of EPSU Water Campaign based on EC Commission 
Citizens Initiative: 1 million signatures needed!!
Collective Bargaining Network/Public Services Network
Addressing the silent crisis : the impact of public sector pay and 
job cuts on the employment and working conditions of women in 
four countries- WGEC meeting in May, Letter to Viviane Reding



The gender pay gap in Europe and the impact of public 
sector pay and job cuts on the employment and 
working conditions of women in four countries
Understanding the gender pay gap- national 
perspectives/the state of play of the gender pay gap in 
the public sector in the countries represented
National trade union approaches to deal with the 
gender pay gap in the public sector
Developing future strategies to fight the gender pay 
gap in the public sector



The impact of public sector pay and job cuts 
on the employment and working conditions of 

women
Preliminary findings presented by the Labour Research 
Department and to the Womens and Gender Equality 

Committee  EPSU on 4 May 2011



The countries involved
Women in the public sector
The actions governments have taken
Has there been a formal government assessment?
How have the unions responded?
The impact of the pay and job cuts
The pay and job cuts in a wider context



Only four countries examined in detail 
Ireland
Latvia
Romania
Spain

Does not include all countries where pay cuts made (at 
least 10) or all with job cuts (many more)



The public sector women in the 
majority

Country Total Women Percentage 
women

Ireland (civil 
service)

30,800 18,000 59%

Ireland (health 
service)

130,000 104,000 80%

Latvia 260,700 168,300 65%

Romania 1,723,400 893,200 52%

Spain 2,680,200 1,411,535 53%



No government has made an assessment of impact on 
women

Ireland: there was no formal assessment of the impact of the 
cuts on women (National Womens Council of Ireland)
Latvia: no indication of any gender assessment
Romania: government has not taken into account the effects 
of the cuts on wages and jobs (Federatia Sanitas)  
Spain: no analysis of any type of the impact of pay cuts on 
women (FSC CCOO)

Government assessment of impact on 
women



Official report on Public Service Numbers and 
Expenditure Programmes McCarthy Report was 
drawn up by a group of five men and one women and 
did not consider gender impact
National Womens Council of Ireland called for 
proposals to be gender-proofed but this did not happen
NWCI continued to highlight the need for the impact on 
gender to be assessed but nothing changed

Government assessment of impact on 
women: the Irish case



Unions aware of gender impact in Ireland and Spain but 
the position in Latvia and Romania not clear 
But part of overall campaign against pay cuts and to 
protect jobs 
Pay cuts structured to give some protection to lowest 
paid (more likely to be women) but not in Romania 
and only at start in Latvia
Rapid pace of events and wave after wave of changes 
made response more difficult

Union position on gender impact



Generally too soon to say
Measures relatively recent and statistics delayed

In Latvia (oldest case) no evidence that women have lost much 
more than men

Between 2008 and 2010, pay in public sector fell by 13% for men and 
14% for women
our representatives did not report any discrimination (LVSADA)

But fact that women paid less makes it more likely that they will 
be forced into poverty

after the cuts, the net salaries reached about 150 to 200 euro, far below a 
decent subsistence level (Federatia Sanitas)



Generally too soon to say
Measures relatively recent and statistics delayed

But as a majority of those working in the public sector 
are women, it is likely that they will be more affected.
Womens position may also make them more vulnerable

Part-time employees (mostly women) have been the first 
ones fired in local administration (FSP-UGT Spain)

Impacts: on womens jobs



Two countries have seen a direct impact
Spain: abolition of the Ministry for Equality in 
October 2010 
Ireland: funding for the Equality for Women 
Measure sharply cut in 2009 and responsibility 
for gender equality moved to Department of 
Justice in April 2011

Impact: on action for gender equality



Ireland:
Cuts in child benefit
12% cut in national minimum wage
Review of industry-wide minimum rates

Latvia:
10% cut in pensions (reversed by constitutional court)
Cuts in social benefits

But public sector pay and job cuts are 
part of a wider picture: 1



Spain:
Reduction in compensation for unfair dismissal
Easing conditions for fair dismissal
Making it easier for companies to opt-out of industry level pay agreements
Pension reform retirement age increased from 65 to 67

Romania:
15% cuts in many social benefits
Pension changes now indexed to prices not pay and retirement age 
increased
New labour code introduced probation periods increased, restrictions on 
temporary workers relaxed, fixed term contracts can now be 3 rather than 
2 years

But public sector pay and job cuts are 
part of a wider picture: 2



Examples
Cut in minimum wage (Ireland)
Cuts in child benefit payments (Ireland)
Increase in retirement age (Romania)
Easing of conditions for fair dismissal in area of absenteeism 
(Spain) 

But in Spain unions have been able to get 
improvements for women

Time taken looking after children and other dependents now 
taken into account in pensions contributions up to set limits

Women may be more affected by these 
measures than by public sector cuts



Lack of statistics as to impact on women 
Pay and employment statistics are sometimes not broken 
down by gender

Have unions been able to draw attention to impact on 
women when so much happening?
What has been the role of new or existing structures?

For example, Equality Commission in public administration in 
Spain (created February 2011) 

Issues for the future



Governments should ensure that they are able to provide current 
statistics on the employment and earnings of both men and 
women in the public sector
Although it is now too late to undertake a prior gender impact 
assessment of the austerity measures that have been 
implemented, governments should do this now, so that particular 
impact on women can be measured
This assessment should be used as a basis for future 
government policy

Recommendations of LRD (1)



Action should be taken to ensure that past progress made in 
areas such as closing the gender pay gap is not put at risk
Care should be taken to promote measures and institutions 
promoting equality
Unions themselves should examine whether there are additional 
measures they can take to show how austerity programmes are 
particularly damaging to women

Recommendations of LRD (2)


